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Summer Institute 2018
Orientation Day for Module 1
July 14, 2018
HKUST Summer Institute - Background

- Since 2011
- For secondary students completed S4/S5 or equivalent
- Over 4000 alumni
- Study in Undergraduate/Postgraduate programs at HKUST
HKUST Summer Institute - Objective

Knowledge, Motivation & Skills

- Enhance students’ **academic knowledge** on a specific topic or theme, develop more **interests** in learning and become more confident and interested in **interacting** and **communicating** with people from **diverse backgrounds** and interests.

Academic Planning

- Develop **better ideas** of students’ own interests and aspirations for future study and development as well as to enhance their understanding of the **scope and requirement** of at least one discipline of study.

Experience HKUST

- Teaching and learning practices, facilitation and resources for academic excellence, campus environment, facilities, services and opportunities for student life and development
HKUST Summer Institute 2018

- 501 participants (1/3 non-locals)
- Mainland China, Asia, America, Europe, Oceania
- 30 courses (11 new courses)

NO. OF COURSES

- SSCI: 30%
- SHSS: 23%
- SBM: 30%
- SENG: 17%
HKUST Summer Institute 2018

Orientation Day

Final Assessment

Farewell Party

Enrichment Activities

Student Ambassadors

Luncheon with the President

Academic Advising

Accommodation (Non-Local student)

Luncheon with the President
HKUST Summer Institute 2018

### July 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M1 Class #1</td>
<td>M1 Class #2</td>
<td>M1 Class #3</td>
<td>M1 Class #4</td>
<td>M1 Class #5</td>
<td>M2 Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M1 Class #6</td>
<td>M1 Class #7</td>
<td>Day-off/ Make-up Class</td>
<td>Day-off/ Make-up Class</td>
<td>Final Assessment</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2 Class #6</td>
<td>M2 Class #7</td>
<td>Day-off/ Make-up Class</td>
<td>Day-off/ Make-up Class</td>
<td>Final Assessment</td>
<td>Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Studying at HKUST

You are now a visiting student at HKUST:

- a student record is created and kept permanently at HKUST - we will give you a HKUST student number at the end of your studies
- you are expected to observe all rules and regulations of HKUST

You are given a Summer Institute student card:

- this is NOT a HKUST student card
- this is your proof of identity on campus
- your SI-ID (same as your application reference no.) serves as the student number for SI

*Please bring your SI student card to ALL classes and activities!
IT Access at HKUST

ITSC Network Account

- Username: sum180xxx
- Initial Password: (has been given to you at program registration)

To activate your account, you must change a new ITSC Network Password at http://itsc.ust.hk/account-activate.
IT Access at HKUST

- With the ITSC Network Account, you will have access to:
  - Free Wi-Fi Service on Campus: eduroam
  - HKUST Email: sum180xxx@ust.hk
  - Canvas - an e-learning management system used by some course instructors
  - Computers at Computer Barns, HKUST Library, Computer Labs and around the campus
IT Access at HKUST - Email

- HKUST Email: [http://owa.exchange.ust.hk/](http://owa.exchange.ust.hk/)
  - Email Address: sum180xxx@ust.hk
  - Receive program and course announcements; communicate with course instructors
  - Personal Email Accounts will continue to receive program announcements
  - Setup mail forwarding to group all your emails into one email account so you won’t miss any important announcement

**ALWAYS CHECK YOUR EMAILS!**
IT Access at HKUST - CANVAS

Canvas: https://canvas.ust.hk

- NOT all instructors use CANVAS
- Before your first class, login and check if your course instructor has published any announcements
- You are required to ACCEPT the invitation before accessing the course site

Canvas Student Guide
Choose your course here

Student Feedback Questionnaires - Available on July 24 - 26 (both dates inclusive) for M1
IT Access at HKUST - PRS

Personal Response System (PRS)

- Not all classes use PRS system
- For students who own a smartphone, please download iPRS (HKUST iLearn), a learning tool developed by HKUST, for use in class.
- Login with your ITSC Network account
- Those who do not have a smartphone can borrow PRS handset at our office
Other Learning Resources (1)

Library Access

- Your VISITING STUDENT status does NOT give you any borrowing rights
- Access the Library via G/F
- Press button at the entrance gate to alert counter staff to open the gate
- Show your SI Student Card to counter staff
Other Learning Resources (2)

► Print Budget

► Your account is already loaded with HK$5
► Print Budget Enquiry Program - https://netprint.ust.hk/user
► Additional print budget:
  ► by credit card
  ► by cash - purchase of minimum HK$60 at the Finance Office Counter (5/F, Lift 17-18)
Program Requirements

To successfully complete the program means:

- Complete all course work according to the assessment scheme of your course
- Satisfy the 70% minimum attendance requirement (i.e., 5 out of 7 classes)
- Complete the final assessment (if applicable to your course)

If you need to be excused from class: send a leave request with legitimate supporting documents to uestsummer@ust.hk for consideration.
Grading & Certificates

- **Passing** a course
  - A, B, C, D (with sub-grades) on your transcript

- **Failing** a course
  - F (Fail) on your transcript

- **Academic honesty**

- **At the end of the program, you will receive:**
  - An official **HKUST transcript** (for all students officially registered at HKUST)
  - **Certificate of Attendance** (for students with a minimum 70% attendance)
  - **Certificate of Outstanding Performance** (3 nominees in each course)
Before Your First Class...

- Read over the orientation information - check your **Student Record Information**
- Activate your **ITSC Network account** and log in to **HKUST email** and **Canvas** to ensure they are working properly
- Check your **class schedule** and **venue** information stated in **Information to Student**
- Locate venues with campus map or Path Advisor at [http://pathadvisor.ust.hk/](http://pathadvisor.ust.hk/)
Course Announcement for Module 1 (AM)

SISP 1102 - Chemistry in the Modern World

- Please directly go to CYT-UG001 (Room UG001 in Cheng Yu Tung Building) on 24/7/2018 (Tue).

- Please follow some dressing rules - the general principle is 'skin of your legs and feet should NOT be exposed': Long pants and sport shoes are recommended (No ripped long jeans / short jeans; no open-toe shoes).

- Safety glasses and lab coat could be borrowed from course instructors (limited sizes, & no.).
Course Announcement for Module 1 (AM)

SISP 1108 - A first step to Data Science with Python

▲ Please gather at Library G/F entrance at 9:50 a.m. and follow the lead of our student helpers.

▲ Classes on July 17 (Tue) and July 20 (Fri) are cancelled. Make-up classes will be held on July 25 and 26.

SISP 1712 - The “Belt and Road” Initiative

▲ Please download HKUST iLearn apps from App Store (IOS) or Google Play (Android) to your smartphone/tablet before attending the class. If you don’t have a smartphone/tablet, you may borrow a PRS device from HKUST Summer Institute Program Office.
SISP 1713 - Will Technology Replace Us?

- Please download HKUST iLearn apps from App Store (IOS) or Google Play (Android) to your smartphone/tablet before attending the class. If you don’t have a smartphone/tablet, you may borrow a PRS device from HKUST Summer Institute Program Office.
Announcement - Orientation Activity

HKUST Business School Talk
Date: July 14, 2018 (Saturday)
Time: 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Venue: Changed to LT-B
Announcement - Enrichment Activity

Run Your Own Business -
through business simulation game

Date: July 20, 2018 (Friday)
Time: 12:00pm - 1:40pm
Venue: Room 4334

Please bring a laptop or iPad to the activity.
Contact

summer.ust.hk
ustsummer@ust.hk
(852) 2358-8464
(852) 3521-0634
Contact

HKUST Summer Institute

OFFICE ADDRESS:

SAO Amenities Service Counter (Room LG5313, via Lift 10-12)

Along the corridor next to McDonald’s
THE END